
Even Vermont seems to be wavering
in her Republicanism, and the majority

ofthe grand old party has been cut down
to a mere bagatelle, so to speak. With
a Democratic Governor of lowa it is hard
to say what one may look for nowadays.
The "off year" will clearly be noted for
some extraordinary political develop-
ments.

The exercises celebrating Admission
Day on the Bth and 9th instants will be
of an unusually interesting character
and the demonstration cannot fail to be
a memorable one. On tlie first of those
dates California will be forty years old.
Though she is one of the Junior Com-
monwealth her progress in all lines of
development has been simply phe-
nomenal and her benefit to the Union
incommensurable.

There is a remarkable unanimity of
sentiment amongst the people of Los
Angeles as to the granting of the fran-
chise asked for by the Los Angeles Ter-
minal Railway. Iia vote were taken to-
morrow on the proposition there would
be scarcely a baker's dozen of our citi-
zens who would be found opposing the
grant. The general belief is that the
Council at its meeting next Monday will
reconsider its action and concede the
franchise for which Mr. Burnett ap-
plied.

The trouble begins again at Ventura
today in the effort to nominate a Repub-
lican candidate for the Sixth Congres-

sional district. The general opinion is
that Lindley, Bowers and Rowell will
again be tbe only contestants for tbe
prize. However, there is a rumor of a
dark horse in the person of Mr. Thomas
R. Bard, whose special bailiwick the
convention hns at last invaded. One
thing is cert, n, and that is that proxies
will not cut so large a figure in the Ven-
tnra as in the Fresno meeting, and that
fact may materially change the rating

of the several candidates.

The high-gaited style in which our
city affairs are being run is well
illustrated by the refusal of the city
auditor to approve a demand on him to
audit a billof $872 for lead pencils. As
a general thing the taxpayer is easy and
accommodating, but this rather raises his
choler. This bill was presented by the
Messrs. Lazarus and Melzer. It is not

claimed that the lead pencils were not
worth what was charged for them, viz.,
thirty-six cents a dozen, but it appears
to be certain that pencils of a
sufficiently serviceable character could
be had for fifteen cents a dozen. With a
great many persons it is a matter of
great doubt as to whether the people

should be made to pay for lead pencils

used by pupils in any event. But
without raising this issue, the sum
charged against the city treasury for a
triflingsupply like that embraced in
this matter seems to be outrageously
exorbitant.

What a bonanza the farmers of this
section are reaping.to be sure! It isnot
the fruit growers alone who are in the
swim, but those who are engaged in the
production of garden truck are coining
money. Potatoes are selling by the car
load for $1.25 to $1.35 per hundred,with
an active demand for all that can be
had. Onions are worth $2 a hundred
and upward. These highly flavored es-
culents are prolific in good soil, the
crops running at 300 to (500 sacks to the
acre. A sack will weigh nearly 100
pounds, and will sell for $2 to $2.10
each. From an acre sales will run at
$600 to over $1,200 an acre. The farmer
who cannot subsist on such profits
must be extravagant. At 300 sacks an
acre, and 30 cents a sack, the crop is
worth $90 an acre, a fair profit enough.
It is a pity that the Chinese are about
the only people in the business of truck
gardening hereabouts.

Republicanism in these latter days

has gone stock mad. The Senate seems
to think of nothing so much as how to

block the games set up by the House.
Here are all the senators running as
mad as March hares after Blame's ignis
fatuus of reciprocity in flat opposition to

the McKinley bill, and here is Kennedy
of Ohio exposing the horrid
skeleton of dishonesty found in the
political closet of Senator Matthew Stan-

ley Quay, the man of silence and diyis-

ion of the spoils. In 1888 the Republi-
can platform tried to build a Chinese
wall around the country that we might
produce all we needed, and need all we
produced; now Mr. Blame is bent on
"swapping jack knives Bight-unseen"
with all the world, instead of protecting
the infant industries of America. Two
yean ago we were solemnly assured

that if -we would put the grand old
in power, it knew exactly

what to do in all the finest
details of the tariff schedule,
and that the Solons of the party would
frame a bill to pass on sight and make
business hum as promptly. Yet here
we have them out at sea, not able to
decide whether it is better to pass Mc-
Kinley's bill for the protection and en-
couragement of trusts and monopolies or
take up with Mr. Blame's plan of swap-
ping jack-knives sight-unseen with all
our neighbors.

It is really somewhat peculiar that all
the tolerated invasions of the rights of
American citizens and all the surrenders
of high American prerogatives occur un-
der Republican rule. Thus, under the
Jingo administration of James G.
Blame, the American Minister to Guat-
emala issues an order for the surrender
of Gen. Barrundia, who had taken re-
fuge on an American ship, and this act
of pusillanimity is followed by the
cowardly murder of the Guatemalan
General, who disdained to yield him-
self up, knowing, as he well did, what
his fate would be if he should do so.
It is quite evident that Mr. Blame's
jingoism is, in truth, a matter of all cry
and very little wool. Itwas under the
administration of Gen. Grant that tbe
Spanish butcher, Burriel, was allowed
to murder, in cold blood, the crew ofthe
Yirginius, and instead of a fitting re-
paration being tendered to the offended
majesty of the United States, Burriel
was promoted within a month. There
is something despicable in this surren-
der ofBarrundia which has been made
the more notable from the pensive pro-
test of his wife and children.

POPULAR CHOICE VERSUS POLITICAL
CHICANE.

Long before the present session of
Congress assembled it was very plain
that certain radical anil unheard of de-
partures were to be made in the rules of
the House of Representatives of the
United States. These were prefigured in
an article contributed by the Hon.
Thomas B. Reed, who had not at that
time been elected Speaker, but who was
already clearly the choice of his party
for that position, to the North American
Review. The sweeping changes advo-
cated by Mr. Reed were at once carried
out on the assembling of Congress.
Though the Speaker had to go counter to
a ruling of a favorite son of his own
State, the Hon. James G. Blame, he has
made quorums at his pleasure, has rid-
den overHhe majority, and inaugurated
the most tyrannical regime ever known
in the House of Representatives. So
arbitrary has been his career as Speaker
that the Maine trickster lias earned the
nickname of "Czar" Reed. He would
have done well to have recalled the fact
that imperial and monarchical methods
have seldom found favor with the people
of this country.

iNot content with introducing an iron
and despotic rule in the lower house of
Congress, the Republican party has

1 started out to violate every principle df
American liberty by tlie formulation of
a measure, known as the Lodge bill,
which will,ifenacted into law, make free
elections in the South forever impossi-
ble. Such despotic measures, if once
consummated, are fatal to liberty, and
grow with malign rapidity into iron
forms of oppression. There is a hope
that the Senate may defeat this infa-
mous force bill.

While the people of the United States
gladly welcome territories into the Un-
ion which have attained the population
necessary for that dignity, they see with
indignation such commonwealths ad-
mitted for the special purpose of giving
an undue partizan advantage to any po-'
litical party. There would have been no
protest against the admission of Wash-
ington, Dakota and Montana, but very
few people could see any necessity for di-
viding Dakota into two commonwealths.
The real reason for this act was that
thereby the Republican party gained two
United States Senators.

In this and similar acts we have thor-
ough illustrations of chicane in politics.
Doubtless political trickery is potential
for a time, but an ascendancy based on
such acts is transient. The injustice
worked by the measures actually consum-
mated willbe transient, and willquickly
rectify itself, always excepting the
Lodge Federal Elections bill which,with
its elaborate Returning Board machin-
ery.is an attack upon the very lifeof the
Republic itself. In the case of new
States admitted for partizan purnoses a
change in the popular Bentiment may
inure to the benefit of the Democratic
party, through the election of Demo-
cratic Senators of the United States.

While the Republican party is busy
buttressing its political fortunes by all
sorts of chicane and questionable de-
vices, the Democratic party is gaining
steadily in the good will of the masses.
The results of the present census will
give Southern New York, which is
staunchly Democratic, her rightful
representation in the New York Legis-
lature, which will mean a Democratic
United States Senator to succeed Wm.
M. Evarts. The canvass in Pennsylva-
nia looks so promising that a Demo-
cratic successor to Don Cameron is not
one of the impossibilities. Gen. John
M. Palmer is making a gallant fight for
the United States Senate in Illinois. In
California the chances are excellent
for the election oi a Democratic United
States Senator to succeed Hon. Leland
Stanford.*

No one who has watched the course of
the elections during the past year can
have failed tc note the strength of the
Democratic tide. In municipal and
State contests the Democracy have not
only held their own,but gained steadily.
In the battle of the popular choice
against political chicane the right is
clearly destined to win.

THE ARMY HEADQUARTERS.

When it became known that a change
of the army headquarters was contem-
plated, Hon. Stephen M. White imme-
diately telegraphed to Hon. T. J. Clunie,

at Washington, requesting him to vigor-
ously oppose the change. Mr. Clunie
attended to the matter at once, and re-
ceived a letter from the war department,
of which the followingis a copy :

"Washington, August 23rd, 1890,
Sir : In reply to your favor of August

21st, inclosing telegram from Stephen M.
White (herewith returned), I have the
honor to say that directions have been
given to suspend the removal of the
headquarter* from Los Angeles until tlie
return of the president and the sec-
retary oi war to the city.

Very 8. A. Grant,
Acting secretary of war.

lion. Thos. J. Clunie, house of rep-
resentatives."

It is manifest that the light is not

over. We must be vigilant, and contin-
ue to press upon the consideration of the
President the folly of the contemplated
removal. No place can be selected under
prevailing conditions as convenient and
well adapted for the purpose as bos An-
geles city.

THE DEAD ALIVE.

An Old '49er Makes Himself Known to
Ills Family.

Lowell, Mass., Sept. 8.?William 8.
Davis, nf No, 4 Dodge street, this city,
recently received a letter from California :
containing information that his father, !
who left his mother and little children
at Pittsfleld, Maine, in 1849, was living,
but very ill, at Rockland, ( alifornia. !
Davis is now SO years of age. He !
left his home with the gold-seekers of
'49, telling his wife that lie would return
rich. She heard nothing from him
afterward. About twenty-five years ago
she heard he was killed by the Indians,
and then she married a man named
Plummer, with whom she lives at Pitts-
fleld.

THE FIRE RECORD.

The Upsetting; of a Lamp Causes a C'on-
lliigration at Weavervtlle.

Wkavebvillb, Sept. .".?The largest
fire here for many years broke out this
morning in the residence of John Mar-
tin, Mrs. Martin being the only
occupant at the time. A lamp was
accidentally tipped over in a pie of
straw. The flames spread very rapidly.

IWhitmore's large two-story hall next
J took fire, and but a few
minutes elaneed before the residence and I
carpenter shop of K. W. Wallace and
the church were ablaze. With difficulty
the fire was gotten under control. Noth-
ing was saved from the Martin residence
and hall, but the furniture of Mr. Wal-
lace's and the church were all saved. Tne
losses are: Martin's, $10,000 ; insurance
$7,500; Whitmore's, $5,000; insurance,
$2,000; Wallace, $1,000; no insurance;

jchurch, $1,500; insurance, $700.

Heavy Loss at Hiawatha, Kansas.
Hiawatha, Kan., Sept. 3.?Hie worst

| tire ever known here broke out this
;morning in William Home's livery
stable, and in less than three
hours had destroyed two and
a half blocks in the busi-
ness center of the city, causing
a loss of at least $150,000. The greatest

| loss was the First National bank build-
ing, owned by Congressman Morrill.
The vault containing $50,000 in currency,
and many valuable books and papers,
gave way under the intense heat, and
its contents were entirely destroyed.

Three Women Cremated.
I'iiiladkli'iua, Kept. 3.?15y the ex-

plosion of a coal oil lamp this morning,
a building was burned, and Mrs. Sarah
Mclntyre, Mamie Mclntyre and
Sarah Logue were burned to
death. The police have arrested
Cliarles Mclntyre, son of the
dead woman, on suspicion of having
caused the lire. Mclntyre came home
drunk last night and upset a lamp in his
bed-room.

A Blaze In Brooklyn.
Brooklyn, Sept. ,'i.?Fire today de-

stroyed the jute bagging factory of Peter
Young, the wholesale grocery oi Diahn
Bros., and a kindlingwood factory, mak-
ing a loss of the' largest part of
which devolves upon Diahn Bros.;
partly insured.

AHay Warehouse Burned.

Mountain View, Cal., Sept. :>.?J. A.
Hornberger's warehouse, containing
1000 tons of hay belonging to farmers in
the vicinity, was burned this evening.
Loss, $20,000, partially insured.

Kid Located.
Phoenix, Ariz. Sept. 3.?A Republican

special from Lordsburg. N. M. says : A
telegram from Port Grant
says Kid the leader of the
renegade Apaches has been located
northeast of the Graham mountains.
He is alone, mounted on a bay horse,
armed with a carbine, and has a full belt
of ammunition. Lieutenant Whipple
and a detachment of the 10th cavalry left
this afternoon for Doubtful canon to at-
tempt to find him.

Argentine Affairs.

Bcenos Ayres, Sept. 3.?At the gov-
ernment's request troops have been sent
to Tucuman. Two large meetings of the
Union Civicia were held yesterday.
The proceedings were orderly. Congress
is discussing the proposals of the minis-
ter of finance who is holding daily
conferences with'the governor ofBuenos
Ayres, regarding the provincial cedula
coupons.

Sudden Death.

Heart disease Is developed by modern clvihta-tion, and is increasing to an alarming extent.Let him who suspects the existence of this
cause of sudden death take Dr. Flint's REMEDYand let all persons read his treatise on "Heartdisease," which will be sent on application by
Mack Drug CO., N. Y.

Youth and Beauty
Preserved by using that marvel of the age.

' Leaurei.le Oil." Though called an oilit ismore the nature of an expressed juice, a verit-able essence from nature; "possesses peculiar
properties preventing formation of Wrinkles ortendency to Ageing of the skin. Prevents with-ering of the skin, drying up of the flesh. Pre-serves the skin. $1.00 at Druggists, or prepaid
by express for $1.00.

E. S. Wells. Jersey City, N. J.

FIVE CENTS A LINE.

Situations obtained, help secured, houses
/ented, property of all kinds bought and sold,
and money loaned by advertising in these
columns.

Everybody Keadg Them.

Died.

HAMMEL?In this city, September 3, 1890,
Henry Hammel, a native of Germany, aged
57 years and 11 months, and a residen'tof thiscity for nearly forty years.
Funeral will take place from the late resi-

dence of deceased, corner of SeveTith street and
Grand avenue, today, Thursday, at 2 o'clcck p.
m. Friends of the family invited without fur-
ther notice. , ? .
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rpHE SISTERS OF THE HOLY NAMES,J_ a branch of the convent of Our Lady of theSacred Heart, Oakland, have opened a boarding
school at Kamona, Cal.; the location cannot be
surpassed in beauty and salubrity; the course of
instruction is of the highest grade. For terms
apply to the LADY SUPERIORESS The classes
will.be resumed Sept. Ist, 1890. f25-11 m

RED RICE.

I> El) RICE'S, LOS ANGELES. THURSDAY.
IV September 4th. There Is nothing to coin
pare with it in Los Angeles; no, nor in Cali-
fornia. So cheap are good goods selling at Red
Rice's. Head the prices. Superb solid cherry
bed room sets for $40; good painted sets forsl(i;
tine ash sets fur $15 to $17; solid walnut,Ten-
neeteemarble top sets for $25 to $40. Solid
cherry office desk for $17; good walnut ones for
$10. Almost new Domestic sewing machine
fors3o; also a Singer Cabinet fur $20. Solid
oak folding bed, single, for *'io. CBerry hall
racks for $12. Good ice chests for $10. "Good
matting for 20 cents. New cook stoves for less
than wholesale; also agate ware, tinware,
crockery, hardware, etc. At Red Rice's cut
prices. When there is anything wanted in or
about the house itwillpay you every time to
visit Red Rice's Bazar 143 and 145 South Main
street, or the Warehouse 433 and 124 South
Main street,

WANTED?MISCELLANEOUS.

YVANTED ? HOUSES TO RENT. BRING>> them in at once, our list is running
low. P. A. SUMNER, 107 Broadway. 9-4-7t

YY7ANIEI)?GOOD FRUIT LAND TO WORK
II for a share. Give terms. FRANK DY-

GERT, Pasadena, Cal. 9-3-71
WA N FED?ONE BOILER 25 to 80, ONE-
II inch iron, S to, 12 horse-power. Apply

to 555 BANNING ST. au3ld-w-lmo
rtTANTED?BUGGY, PH.F.TON OR SURREY
ti In exchange for diamonds, gold watches

or jewelry. Room 15, 124., S. Spring st. PAC-
IFIC LOAN CO. au3-tf

Y\7 ANTED?p"ICTTTRES~TO FRAM F.TeH EAP-
ii est place at BURNS'S, 25(1 S. Main St.

au2l-tf

Y\7ANIED ? TO BUY SECOND-HAND
II wagons and carriages. 128 SAN PEDRO

st. jeo-3m*

WANTED?HELP.

YYTANTED?ALL NEEDING HELP FREE?
II employment or any information, nddrcss

E. NTTTINGER'S BUREAU; established 1880;
818% S. Spring street, Los Angeles, Calif. Tele-
phone tl3. mIG-12m

WANTED?FEMALE HELP.

VVA~*?^Guti7T-^
II work. Apply at 031 S, Spring street.

an3o-tf
WANTED?MALE HELP.

VYTAN TED?A NEWSPAPER SOLICITOR TO
II do subscription work on this paper. Call

after 1 p. m. 9-2 3t

WANTED?SITUATIONS.

WTANTED? A GERMAN WOMAN WOULD,T> like work by the day. Address M. H.,
UiOl S. Grand. \ !)-4 3t

FOR SALE. *,

1710R SALE?ALL OAK CHARCOAL. AP-r ply to F. GIIETTI, Sau Fernando, Cal.
9-3-lmo

IFOR SALE CHEAPT 150 GOOD SOUND
V puncheons in first class condition. Apply
to W. H. WORKMAN,357 Boyle avenue.

au 29-lmo

FOR SALE?A FINE NEW UPRIGHT PIANO
never been used. $225.00.

tf PACIFIC LOAN I'll,,124'j S Spring st.

1,iOR SALE?DIRT CHEAP, A LIGIIT-KUN-
-1 ning Habcock buggy, nearly new. Apply

to JOHN C. BELL, 224 S. Los Aligelesst
jylO-tf

FOR SALE?City Property.

L?OR SALE?CITY PROPERTY. $250, LOT
J? in Urmston Tract . $*50, lot 00 foot, 23d
street, between Grand and Figueroa street. (600,
lot 31st. near Main. $800, lot 31st street, near
Figueora street. $Ssu, choice lot, Park Villa
near Washington street. $1,100, 5-room house
and stable near Kith st. $3,500, 5-roorn house
Hope street near Oth, lot GOxIGS. $3,500,
thoice bargain, Hillstreet, (dose in. $200par acre, two choice bargains In Azusa. partly
Improved in oranges. W. G. Tv F. A. BRAD-SHAW, 119 North Spring St. 9 3-3t

U»OR SALE?NICE HOME ON WASHINGTON
Jj street near Figueroa, very cheap. BUR-
HANK,BAKER &ODEA, 114 S. Broadway.

BU2I-tf

17*011 SALE?GREAT BARGAIN; COTTAGE
X? of 5 rooms and kitchen; hard finished;
garden, stable, etc.; 3 minutes from cable; part
cash. BURBANK, BAKER & ODEA, 114
Broadway. tf

T7IOR SALE?NEW 9-BOOM HOUSE ANDr bath, large lot, cement walks, fine neighbor-
hood, near corner Washington and Figueroa
sts.; only $4,000. BURBANK,BAKER&O'DEA
114 S. Broadway. jy2s-tf

FOR SALE?Country Property.

FOR SALE?OB-ACRE RANCH,NINE MILES
from court house; grain, alfalfa and fruit

land; all improved; price $100 per acre, or 50
acres at $80 per acre. R. C. CARLTON, Ful-
ton block. jy2s-3m

FOR SALE?PRODUCES AN INCOME.
About 200 acres, \_ tnile south of Norwalk

railroad station. An overflow ing and overflow-
ing artesian well. Best corn and alfalfa land.
Good for apples, peaches, pears, cherries, grapes,
plums, oranges, lemons, etc. All well fenced.
Must be sold to pay debt. Will be sold to-
gether or in parcels, w. g. cowan, adminis-trator, Rialto, Cal. Inquire of H. E. ROWLAND,
on the place, or EDWIN BAXTER, attorney, 7
and 8 Jones block, Los Angeles. au!3-lm

FOR SALE?LIVE STOCK.

TjlOß SALE?2O HEAD OF FRESH MILCH
X 1 cows; graded Jerseys. Durham and Ashyrcs;
all gentle for familyuse. 235 S. Los Angeles
st. C.E.CROWLEY. au!9-2w

IFOR SALE?PUPS RETRIEVER AND WATER
Spaniel, graded. 201 N. Mathews street,

Boyle Heights. au 10-lm

FOR KENT?ROOMS.

TTiOR RENT - A PLEASANT FURNISHED
X* room in private family, Spring street near
Bth. No other roomers. E. 11. Herald Office.

9-4-3t

IfiOß RENT?39 BROADWAY.
1 E. B. MILLAR. au3o-7t

XT'OR REST?UNFURNISHED ROOMS, NOR-r TON HOUSE, corner of 7m and Hill,%block from market and postotllee. Rent reason-
able. au27-lmo

FOR RENT?HOUSES.

TO LET.?A SMALL COTTAGE OE 3 ROOMS
at 213 south Hillst. No children. aul3.tf

PERSONAL.

A. HARRIS, PLEASE SEND
I your address to E. NITTENGER, 319'v,
Spring St. This Is business concerning your
interest. 9-4-2t

IPERSONAL ? A GENTLEMAN OF SOME
property wishes to meet a lady willing toliftmortgage and take advertiser and property

as security. ARTHUR K. PRESTONS, San
Diego, Cal. au3l-5t

SiTJiCONOMIC" PRICES?SUGAR, 20 LBS.
J2J brown or 10 lbs. white, $1; 4 lbs rice.sago

or tapioca, 25c.; 13 lbs. white beans 25c.; starch,
4 packages, 25c; gcrmea, 20c.; silvercream, 15c;
8 lbs. commeal, 15c.; pickles, 10c. a qt.; good
black or Japan tea, 35c; sack flour, 80c;
Northern flfMir,$1.15; 10 cans salmon, $1; 9 cans
oysters, $1; «can roast beef, 20c: potted tongue
or ham, 10c; 4 cans sardines, 25c; 0 lbs.
raisins, 25c; 40 bars soap, $1; bacon, 12Uc;
htt'ms, 14c; pork, 10c ECONOMIC STORES,
509-511 S. Spring st. Telephone,97s. ras tf

DIVORCE LAW A SPECIALTY; ADVICE
free. W. W. HOLCOMB, attorney-at-law,

office, old Wilson block, 120 W. First St., rooms
10 and 11. ma29-tf

PERSONAL ? INTERESTING TO EVERY-
body How to make and save money. Read

! the class:! Ed advertisements in the Herald
! daily. A few cents spent in an advertisement
may make thousands of dollars for you. You

! may procure a situation; sell your house and
lot; rent your vacant property; buy a paying
business or sell to advantage; loan your idlemoney or borrow cheaper than from agents,
and In a thousand different ways use these col-
umns to advantage. On this page advertlse-
ments are only FIVE CENTS A LINE ADAY.

LOST AND FOUND.

RdT^TRAYE^AUGUST
Ld 20, 1890, a large bay horse. Please call or
uddress F.SMALL, 1820 New Main street.

au2B-7t

LOST? BROWN MULE WITH HALTER. RE-
ward paid for return to S. POWELL, South-

ern California Music Co. nu3o-7t

MINING.

PACIFIC COAST MINING BUREAU?GOOD
mining properties bought and sold. Min-

ing pro-pects and mines bonded, and capita
furnished for development of those that can be
sbown to have merit. NOLAN & SMITH, office
132 North Springstreet, Los Angeles, Cal.

au24-6mo

EDUCATIONAL*

AfOICE CULTURE AND SINGING TAUGHT ]
V by Oscar N. Klepper. Apply at BART- j

LETT'S MUSIC STORE. aul3-lm i
THE fall term of Miss Marsh's School, a -Boarding and Day School for Young La- 1dies and Girls, at 121. S. HillSt., and 1336 8. i
Olive St., willbegin Wednesday, September 10. 6aul2-lm <
rpRINITY SCHOOL, 1534 MISSION ST., PRE- ;

1. pares young men and boys for University
college ami business. Kail session opens Mod- i
day. August 4, 1890 Address, Dr. E. B. JSPALDING, rector, San Francisco. aull-3mos j
rrWE OCCIDENTAL UNIVERSITY OPENS )
X Sept. 17,1890; new courses ofstudy added;
building improved, better equipment than ever .
before. Address Prof. J.M.McPHERRON, station "li, Los Angeles, Cal. au7-lm

lOSI OS ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE AND
J English Training School, new number, 144 -S. Main st. Experienced toachers; complete I'courses of study. E. R. SCHRODER, IN.1

INSKEEP, F. W. KELSEY, Proprietors. a22tf J
\\r R. STOLL, VOCAL INSTRUCTOR. JII ? with German Conservatory of Music,
123 Fifth st., cor. Broadway. je29-tf j

SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING, TELEGRA-
phy. LONGLEY INSTITUTE, 120 W. First

St., tne only school in the city in which these
arts are taught by competent gentlemen, skilled
in their profession. Terms moderate. ELIAS
LONGLEY, 30 years a reporter, W. H.WAGNER,
stenographer and telegrapher. jul-Om

ACADEMYOF IMMACULATEHEART, PICO
Heights?The scholastic year comprises

two sessions of five months each. The first ?
session commences on the Ist of Sept. and
the second on the Ist of Feb. Pupils are re-
ceived at any time. For particulars apply on
the premises. jul 5m

SCHOOL OF CIVIL, MINING,MECHANICAL,
Engineering, Surveying, Architecture,

Drawing, Assaying. A. VAN DER NAILLEN,
723 Market St., San Francisco. mlO-tf

OT. VINCENT'S COLLEGE,
?GRAND AVENUE.?

A BOARDING ANDDAY SCHOOL FOR
HOYS AND YOUNG MEN.

Cor use, Classical and COMMERCIAL
Fall term willbegin on Monday, Sept. Ist.

Address REV. A. J. MEYER, C. M. Pres.
au 10-lm

"yyOODBURY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
INSTITUTE,

159 South Spring Street, Los Angeles, Cal

SESSIONS DAYAND EVENING.

For particulars, call at office oraddress
m2O-tf F. C WOODBURY, Principal.

?

MEETINGS.

I>-S=TU THE MEMBERS OF LOS t\lib© Angeles Lodge No. 43, T. and _f_, _
A. M.?A special meeting of Los Angc-V _f
les Lodge No. 42, F. and A. M., willbe /\_f\
held TO-DAY, Thursday, SEPT. 4, ' ~ '1890. at 1 o'clock sharp, from Masonic Hall,
I25J? South Spr.ng St., for [he purpose of at-
tending the funeral of our lale Brother Henry
Hammel. AllMaster Masons arc respectfully
invited to attend.

By order. C. F. A. LAST, W. M.
BoBE&T E, McGregor. Secretary.

SEVENTH WARD MASS MEETING. ALL
IO the citizens of the Seventh Ward, irrespec-
tive of party, are earnestly requested at a mass
meeting to be held Friday evening. September
sth. at Kearney's Hall, on East 7th street, to
protest against the practice of making certain
parts of the ward a dumping ground. 9-3-2t

SAFETY COUNCIL, NO. 004, AMERICAN
Legion of Honor.?Meets the second and

fourth Fridays of each month at Caledonia hail,
119W 8. Spring st. Visiting and resident com-
panions invited to attend. A. H. MILLER,
Commander. JOHN SPIERS, Secretary.

MORRIS VINEYARD LODGE, I. O. G. T.,
No. 12G.?Meets every Monday night. Hall

cor. Laurel and Mainsts.

TrNIGHTS TEMPLAR, CGJUR DE LION
lIVComiuandery, No. 9, K. T. ? Holds its
stated conclaves inthe asylum, in Masonic hall,
cor. of Spring and First sts., on the third Thurs-
day of each month, at 7:30 p. m.

TVTELCOME LODGE, K. OF H., NO. 3342.?
IT Meets Tuesday evenings, at room 45, Cali-

fornia Bank building.

pi OOD WILLCOUNCIL, NO. 029, AMERICAN
VT Legion of Honor, meets on second and

fourth Wednesdays ofeach month atthuY. M.I.
hall, 17 North Mainst.

T OS ANGELESLEGKInTnO.ljKnights, A. O. U. W.?Meets every Monday
evening, in Campbell's hall, cor. Downey aye
and Truman St., East Los Angeles.

LOS ANGELES CHAPTER, R. A. M.?STATED
convocations on the second Monday ofeachmonth, at 7:40 p. in., at Masonic hall, Spring

St., bet. First and Second.

IFRATERNITY LODGE, NO. 79, K. OF P.-
Meets oh second and fourth Wednesday

evenings in each month at Pythian Castle, 24S. Spring st.

LOSI OS ANGELES LODGE, NO. 2925, K. OF
J H.?Regular meetings are held every Wed-nesday evening, at 75 N. Spring it.

ELCICH WOMAN'S RELIEF CORPS, NO
VT 22.?Meets first and third Fridays of each
month, at 2 p. m., in Campbell's hall", East LosAngeles.

RANGE BRANCH COMMANDERY, No"
300, U. 0. ti. C?Meets every Friday even-ing, in new Odd Fellows'hall, Hayden block,

East Los Angeles.

AUNTLET LODGE, NO. 129, K. OF P.?
Meets on Monday evening, in PythiMi

Castle, No. 24 8. Spring st.

LIVE LODGE, NO. 20, tf. OF P.?MEETSevery Thursday evening in Pythian Castle,
24 S: Spring, just below First st.

FINANCIAL.

MONEY LOANED ON IMPROVED CITY
and country property, bonds and stocks.

Anyamount, low rates. Bonds bought. JNO.
A. PIRTLE, 138 S. Spring street. au3l-3mo

AIN-STREET SAVINGS BANKANDTRUST
Company, 420 S. Mainst. Money to loan

at per cent on business Property. Jel-tf

PACIFIC LOAN COMPANY?LOANS MONEY
in any amounts on all kinds of personal

property and collateral security, on pianoswithout removal, diamonds, jewelry,sealskins,
bicycles, horses, carriages, libraries or any prop-
erty of value; also on furniture, merchandise,
etc., inwarehouses; partial payments received,
money without delay: private offices for con-
sultation; willcall ifdesired; W. E. DeGROOT,
Manager, rooms 14 and 15, No. 124J4 South
Spring st. m3O

TO LOAN AT R. G. LUNT'S
LOAN AND INSURANCE AGENCY,
Redick block, cor. First &Broadway.

Loans made on improved city and country
property; 9 per cent gross city, 8 per cent
gross country. Building loans made. Bonds
negotiable.

Agent for the
GERMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY,

of San Francisco. jul-3m

f1»35 TO $25,000.
3P Long and short term loans a specialty.

Buy notes and mortgages.
CRAWFORD & MOOBBBRY, Room 11, overLos Angeles Bank, corner First and Spring.

au27

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE-MOR-TIMER & HARRIS, attorneys-at-law, 79
Temple block. a22-tf

LOS ANGELES LOAN CO. WILL LOAN
money on pianos, without removal,diamonds, jewelry, carriages, horses and any-

thing of value; private rooms for consultation;
all business confidential; money without delay.
ROOMS 8 AND 9, Wilson block, cor. First and
Spring sts. W. D. Eckstein, manager. m29-tf

MOKEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE, DlA-
monds, watches, jewelry, pianos, seal-skins, live stock, carriages, bicycles, and all

kinds of personal and collateral security. LEE
BROS., 402 8. Spring, mlB-tf

nnn (\(\r. T° LOAN AT 9 cent.
WI«UUV«I/UV/gross to 12 percent, gross, on
improved property?Los Angeles city or acreage.
HELLMAN, ALLEN & CHALFANT, Perrett
building. 127 W. Third st. mlO-llm

MONEY TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATEBon good risks only. M. F. ODEA, 114Broadway.
# ml3-tf

&rj\(\ TO LOAN UPON IMPROVED
?3PO\AJ«U\A/ cityand country property: low-
est rates; loans made with dispatch. Addressthe Northern Counties Investment Trust, Ltd..FRED. J. SMITH. Agent. Pomona. Cal.

TO EXCHANGE.

THE RIMAN REAL ESTATE EXCHANGECompany has clear Eastern property to
trade for incumbered houses and lots in Los
Angeles. We assume indebtedness. Room 9,
Redick Block, Los Angeles, Cal. au23-lmo

SPECIAL NOTICE.

TiIRNEST RIMAN. EXPERT EXAMINEROF
jVjlund titles. 20 years in the l)usiness. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Charges liberal. Call at
Room 9. Redick Block, No. 288 West Ist street,
l.os Angeles, Cal. au23-lmo

IjVF. VOREIIOUSE. CARPKNTER AND J(>B-

-2J ber, buys nnisells second-hand goods of all
descriptions: keeps constantly on band ladders
of allkinds. Masons' bods,'daubers, etc., 016
8. Spring street.

XIOTICE?TiIE Lt>s" AN<IEI.Es"cTTY WATER
li company willstrlotly enforce the follow-
ing rule: Tlie hours for sprinkling are between
(i and 8 o'clock a. m., and 0 and 8 o'clock p. in.
For a violation of the above regulation the
water willbe shut off. and a fine of $2 will be
charged before water willbe turned on again.

aul7-ly

BUSINESS; CHANCES.

SALE?ONE HALFOR THE WHOLE OF'

' our undertaking business and stock, con-
sisting of 3 hearses, dead wagon, Carriage,
buggy, 2 sets double harness, 2 single, one or two
pair dapple gray horses, coffins, caskets, hard-
ware and lurdi'ture. Good business; one other
undertaker. Population, city, 12,000; surround-
ing 21,000. 1 am 70vearso]d and must quit busi-
ness. Call on or address, 8. 11. WILLIAMS&
SON, Fresno, Cal. 9-3-2wks

"WAITED?S7,OOO, LONG TIME, BEST OF
TT security, lowest rate of interest. Address

NO. 129 S. SPRING ST., Room 6. au-27-7t

STORAGE.

IUNCTION WAREHOUSE ? JUNCTION
fj Downevave. and San Fernandofct. Rateo-
reasonable: Tel. 385. C. RAPHAEL it CO.

jy3-0m

ARCHITECTS.

RB. YOUNG, ARCHITECT,
? Rooms 47, 48 and 49, New Wilson block,.

First and Spring sts. ml2-12m

ATTORNEYS.

I> E. KING, ATTORNEY-At LAW, GAR-
X ? van/.a. lustiee of the peace of Los Angeles
towm.nip. Los Angeles otlice, 233 W. First St.,
room 1. Telephone 317 Divorce law a
specialty. aul4-lm

I~ SiIIORK H. DOCKWKILKR, ATTORN EY-AT-
law, rooms 10 and 11, Bryson-Bonebrake

block. ml9Om

GEORGE 11. SMITH. THOMAS L. WINDEB
? Henry M. Smith.

SMITH, WINDER & SMITH, ATTORNEYS-
at-law, willpractice in all tho State and

/ederal Courts. Offices: Rooms 1, 2, 3 and 4
University Bank building, 117 New High sf,
Los Angeles. Cal. Telephone No. 583. ml4tf

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
McLain & Lehman, Managers.

Five nights and Saturday matinee, commencing
TUESDAY, SEPT. 9,

The representative Irish comedian,
XV. J.
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"FEEK-A-UOO."
Tuesday and Wednesday nights and Saturday

Matinee,
MILES AROON.

Inwhich Mr. Scanlan willsing the following
songs of his own composition: "You and I
Love," "My Maggie," "Live My Love, Oh Live,"
"The Swing Song." and his 'always popular'
"Peek-a-boo."

Thursday and Friday night,
SHANE-N'A-LAAVN.

Saturday night, only performance,
THE IRISH MINSTREL,

Box office open for the sale of reserved scats
Thursday morning, at 10 o'clock. Telephone
511. 9-3-td

PALACE RESTAURANT AND SALOON,
Corner First and Spring Streets.

The Most Magnificent and Popular
Resort in the City.

>X \u2666
FREE CONCERTS!

* BY thb

CELEBRATED PHILHARMONIC SOLOISTS
Every Nightfrom 8 to 12.

JOSEPH SCHURTZ. PROPRIETOR.
jeS-lni

J. C. CUNNINGHAM,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

Trunks and ?ravelin(i Bags
132 S. MAINST., Opp. Mott Market.

Telephone No. 818.
Repairing promptly attended to. Old trunks

taken In exchange. Orders called for and
delivered toall parts of the city. au2o-3m

LEGAL.

INTHE SUPERIORCOURTOF THE COUNTYof Los Angeles, State of California.
In the matter of the estate of Bernardo Yorba,Sr., deceased.
N. 0, Hudson having filed his petition with

the Clerk of the above entitled Court in the
above entitled matter, alleging among otherthings that said Bernardo Yorba, Sr., died abouttho 20th day of November, 1858, and that
said deceased left a last will and testa-
ment bearing date the 14th day of November,
1858, and alleging that said will was on the
9th day of December, IxsB, filed for probate in
the Probate Court of the County of Los Ange-
les, State of California, and that on the 20th
day of December, 1858, after proceedings duly
had inaccordance withlaw, said will was ad-
mitted to probate by order and decree of said
Probate Court, and that Prudcncio Yorba. Ray-
munda Yorba and Leonardo Cota were there-
upon appointed executors of said last will and
testament and that letters testamentary were
thereupon Issued to them; that they thereupon
qualified and entered upon their duties as such
executors. That thereafter said estate was fully
administered except tha no decree was entered
adjudging that due and legal notice to credi-
tors of said deceased had been given, and that
no formal decree for distribution was ever
made or entered inthe matter of said estate,and alleging that said executors on the 17th
day of November, 1873 were by order of saidProbate Court discharged from "their trust as
such executors and that nofurther administra-
tion of said estate has since been had, and said
petitioner further alleging that in order to com-
plete the administration of mid estate to-wit,
to procure a decree adludingthat due and le-gal notice to creditors of said estate of BernardoYorba, Sr. has been given, it is necessary that
letters of administration withthe willannexed
of said estate be now issued.

And said petition of N. C. Hudson filed asaforesaid, praying that a day be appointed fcr
the hearing thereof and that due notice be
given by the Clerk of this Court according tolaw and that at said hearing, proofs may be ad-
duced and letters of adminstration with the
willannexed of said estate ordered to be Issued
and that the same be issued to AdolphRlmpau.

Notice is hereby given that Tuesday, Septem-
ber 16,1890. at ten o'clock in the forenoon ofthat day at the courtroom of Department Two.ofsaid Superior Court in the building known
as the building of the Abstract and Title Insur-
ance Company of Lob Angeles, at the corner ofFranklin and New High streets, in the City of
Los Angeles, inthe Cuunty of Los Angeles, in
the State of California, have been appointed as
the time and place for hearing the said applica-
tion and petition of N. C. Hudson, praying thatAdolph Rlmpau be appointed administrator
withthe willannexed of the estate of said Ber-nardo Yorba, Sr., deceased, and that letters of
administration withthe will annexed thereonbe issued to said Adolph Rlmpau.

Seal of said Superior Court.
J. M MEREDITH, Clerk.By M. J. Ashmobb, Deputy.

W. P. Gardiner, 61 to 63 Bryson-Bonebrake
Block, Attorney for Petitioners,

Dated September 3, 18G0, Bs3-td


